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Lands in A1Iekla~ Land, District for Selection. Qf prinoipal and int.~rE)St ,Qombined ;with mtllll,«:atat the rate 
ruling as at date of selection subject to a rebate of half per 
cent. for paym.ent of the instalments on or before fourteen 

A'Uckland District Lands and Survey Office, days .after the ,due dates thereof. 'l;'he. seleotor will require 
Auckland. 2f3j;h March, 1939. to meet the costs of preparation and registration of the 

, 'mortgage, amounting to £3 7s: ' , NOTICE is hereby giveD; that the widermentioned sections : Grazing proposition situated on the main Pirongia-Kawhia 
. . are open for seIectlOnunder the Land Act, 1924; . R d mil f 'T R M P ffi d Soh 1 

and. appliCations ,will be reoeived at the Auckland Distriot' ,Qa, two , es rom e au-a- oa ost-o ,ce ,an . 00., 

Lan.J- and Survey Office, Auckland, up to II o'clock a.m~' and twenty-two miles from OtorohangaR,ailwa,y-sta,tion; 
WI IDairy Factory and Saleyards, aocess'beiiig froin Otorohanga by , 

on Monday, 24th April, 1939. Ij1et8.lled road ... Steep hilly secti~n,bro~en by tvo prans,verse : 1 
The land described in the First Schedule may, at the option rjidges, .approximately 200 acres bemg in l'Qi>l: pl,isture,:.23p' 'ac~es 

of the applicants, be purchased foroash or-on deferred pay-. in :worn-out pasture (practic8.lly reverted), the' 1iaJartce' pl , 
ments, or be selected on ren""'a ble lease. The la.nd described b b· .. Iff b d' 
m· the Second Schedule .may be selected on'renewable lease a out 314 acres emgm Its natura .state 0 ern, S<;r!l " an ", 

"tanding bush. Soil' is light loam on' dlay and saiidstc;)!J,~' 
only.' . formation ; watered .by springs and stream.Ragw~rt ~iid 

Applicants should appear person8.lly for examination at the blackberry are in evidence and require attention. ,. . ,:.' " 
AuoklandDistriot Lands and Survey Office, Auckland,on • 
Wednesday, 26th April, 1939, at 10.30 o'clock a.m., but if (H.O. 31/229; D.O., O.R.P.)803.) " ", 
any applicant is unable to attend he m~y. be examined : Any further information reqUired may be obtained from, 
by any ather -Land Board or by any ComlDlsslOnet of Crown the undersigned. ' 
Lands. K. M. GRAHAM, 

.;\ppliQ!li/:lts .aJ;e ,required. to produoe ~or insp~ction :w~e¥ CO.mmissioner of Crown Lands. 
examined dOQume!ltau oV1denpo: of thelr finJt!loial POSItIOn, 
Suoh;1lB,banl,t pai!s-bo~kB, ~e11:ific~tes. or Jettersof cre,dit from 
managers.o'£- banks, ' fina.n,CIal mstltutlOns, ormeroantilemms, 
orfrQui pjvate ·persons or parents undertaking to give 
financial assistance. PersQns undertaking to assist financil!Jly 
should state to what extent they are prepared to do so and 
supply guarantees of their own financial position. 

The ballot will be held inImedistely upon conclusion of the 
examination of applicants, and the successful applicant is 
reqUired to pay immedistely at conclusion of b8.llot a ,deposit 
comprising the first half-year's rent, broken-period rent, lease 
and, mortgage fees, deposit in reduction of improvement 
loading, and prOl'Qrtionate part of insurance premium 'on 
buildings. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

AUOKI"uw"LAND DrSTJl,IOT.-THIRD-OLASS LAND. 

Kawkia OO'UrIi;y.~Ka'IJjliia Nortk'Surt)p,y District. 

SEOTION 3, Blo.cK XVI ; . Area, 2,88 aores. Capital value, £135. 
Deposit an deferred paymerits,£5. Half-yearly instalment 
on deferred payments, £4 48. 6d. Renewable .lease: Half
yearly rent, £2 148. 

Weighted with £300 for improvements, comprising dwelling, 
approxinIately 239 chains fenoing, 15 acres cultivation, 50 acres 
surface sown and 8 acres stumping. This sum is payable 
in cash, or after paym.ent of a deposit of £30 the balance £270 
may be secured on mortgage to the State Ad.vanoes Corpora
tion of New Zealand payable over a period of twenty years 
by means of quarterly instalments of principal and interest 
combined with interest at the rate ruling as at date of selection 
subject' to a .rebate ,of half per cent. for paym.ent of the 
instalments 'on or before fourteen days after the due dates 
the~f; The selector will require to meet the costs of prepara
tioltand registration of the mortgage amounting to £3 Is. 

This is a run-off section situated on Kihi Road, four miles 
and ,a half hom Hauturn Post-office, three miles and a half 
hom Hailturn School, ·seven miles hom Oparau Saleyards, 
andl forty-five miles from Te Awamutu Railway-station. 
Access is 'Obtained from Te Awainutu by metalled 'road. The 
property comprises approximately 40 acres undulating country, 
balance being hilly and steep with about 100 acres waste. 
Scil is light loam on sandstone formation; watered by 
springs and streams. At present approximately 15 acres is in 
good,. pasture, 50 acres worn-out pasture, 8 acres felled and 
stumped, balance having reverted to fern and second growth. 
Ragwort is bad and requires immediate attention. 

NOTE.-This section is not suitable as a separate holding 
but would be useful as a run-off to an established nearby 
farmer_ 

(H.O. 34/167; D.O., M.L.3997.) 

SECOND S0HEDULE. 

AU~KLAND LAND DISTRICT.:--THIRD-CLABB LAND. 

(Exempt from paym.ent of rent for tbree years. *) 

SEOTION 14, Block IX ': Area, 744 acres. Capital value, 
£21l0 ~ ·half-yearly rent, £5. 

>1\ Rental exemption is conditional upon the selectOr effecting 
permanent improvements to the land each year of a value 
eq uivalentto the concessiongtanted. 

Weighted with £492 for improvements, comprising a 
dwelling, wdolshed,sheep dip, road boundary fencing, sub
divisiqna,l fencing, half -share in .boundary fenoing, clearing 
and grassing. . , :J 

This sum is payable in cash, or aiterpaym.ent of a deposit 
of £142 the balance £350 may be secured on mortgage to the 
State Advances Corporation of New Zealand payable over 
~ :period of ~went;v ;vears b;v meall~ of q.uII!Wxly instalI!!ellt~ 

Pastoral ,Eu';;" itt ,N e.l~~k J;a'na' D~trict, /:fW Licen8e by Ballot. 

" Pistrict ;Lands.\llnd~urvey: Offill~" <: ... , 
Nelson, 28th Jl!arch, 1939. 

N OTICE is hereby given that',' the und<;>rmention.ed 
. pa.storal run .isoperi:,for,lice:6~e,mternilH}f'.PartVI' 

of the Land Act, 1924,"and,appliCati()D.s'wHlbe'received at 
the District Lands' and Survey Oflice;"N elson, lip to noon 
on Tuesday, 9th May, 1900.' " ' 
, Applicants are required to ,apPear pel'soaaUyil!>efore the 

Land Board for examination at the DistriotLitnds and 
Survey Office, Nelson, on Thursday,Hth ,MaY;'i939;at 
~O o'clock a.m., but if any applicant is'tinabloc1;O,'attend 
he may be examined by any other Land Board or by any 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
: Applicants are required to produce for inspection when 

examined documentary evidence of thElir .financialposition, 
sp.ch as bank pass;books, certificates 'or letters of credit 
from managers of banks, financial institutions, or mercantile 
fkms, or from private persons or parents undertaking to 
give financial assistance. Persons undertl'king .to assist 
financially should state to what extent they are prepared 
to do so and supply guarantees of their own financial position. 
, The ballot will be held immediately upon conclusion of the 

examination of ,applicants, and the successful applicant is 
required to pay immediately at conclusion of ballot a deposit 
cpmprising the first half-year's rent, broken-period rent, 
l,cense fee, and amount of weighting, for improv.e;ments. 

SCHEDULE. 
NELSON LAND DISTRIOT.-PASTORAL RUN. 

(Exempt from payment of half the annual rental for five 
years.*) 

Am1lri OourWg.-Motupiko, Roto'iti, Rainbow, Wairau, aruJ, 
. Arnaud Survey Districts. 

PASTORAL Run No. 60 (Rainbow)" Area, '16,200 acres, niota . 
or less. Annual rental, £1l0. ' 
, Weighted with £200 (payable in cash) for improvements, 

consisting of dwelling, stable, and fencing. . .. 
*Rent",l exemption is conditional on the licensee effeoting 

improvements on·the property to the satisfaction of the Land 
Board, such improvements to be of a value of not less than 
the amount of the remission involved, and in addition to the 
improvements required to be effected, to comply with·the' 
conditions of the license, vide clause :6 "' Improvements ,. 
helow. 

The run is situated in the Wairau and Rainbow 
V8.lleys about six miles from TophPuse. AcceB~ ,is by the 
main highway f~ four miles, then by two miles of unformed 
dray road. Altitude varies from 1,900 ft. to 7,000 ft. above 
seaclevel. 'The area comprises rough run country, fairly 
open excepting in the Begley Valley, which is in bush. Ther,e. -, 
is fair grazing in the valleys~ the country runpjng to steep r 
rocky faces on to mountain-tops. The boundaries follow ' 
natural features excepting at.a point on the. southern 
boundary, where there i.s a cattle,stopin the' Wairau River. 
The homestead is in about the centre of ilie run, wbich.is 
suita'ble for grazing cattle and dry sheep. ' 

Abstract of Oondition8 of Pa8toral License. 
! 1. Licensee,shall be over twenty-one years of age. 

2. Term of license" Twenty-one years hom 1st March, 
1940, with contingent right of renewal over the whole run, or 
if it is subdivided over one .subdivision .. 

3. No person may hold IIiore than one run, except with the 
apprcwal. of the Minister of Lands given on the recommenda
tion of the Land Board. If a husband holds a run, his wife 
is qll~m<4 1>9 b\l ill rqn,h91der, a.nd vice versa. 


